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1. PffiStrlha"'e,,.lt,1 HEIR TO ;$ 100, 000,000 ENLISTS AS PRIVATEpoint. In fact the government
has done more than talk upon
the subject. It has acted and
the action consists in orders '
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In a land of plenty, people
will not submit to starvation.
Congress must move delibera- - i

tely but fearlessly now to pre-
vent a great evil, or later on
in its very presence, it will be
forced to act hastily and peri
haps mistakenly. New York j

World. j

All in one day was announc- -

td the subscribing by Pendle--to- n

of $400,000 worth of lib- -

ertv bonds and the formation-- ;

of a crack cavalry troop with
the champion buckaroo of the f

world as captain : that is some
record for the town and one of
which all loyal Pendletonians
will be proud.

Memorial day will carry a !

new significance this year and
Pendleton is doing the right:
thing in planning a fit observ-- !
ance; to honor the memory oti
those who served the country
in wars of the past means to

. . - - ? ATencourage young men oi me
present age in ways of patrio
tism.

The Italians seem to be do
ing something aside irom
strenuous mountain climbing.

Anyway it was a beautiful
spring while it lasted.

,

28 Years Ago Today

(From the Daily Kart Oregonlan,
May 29, 1990.)

Mr John Vert ana wife arrived
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V. 's

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signat urex lf.r

of LW
In

JLr Use

For Over

Thirty Years

ASTORIA
tm aaawaNT. 9mmm arra.

oners arrested during the recent rev-

olution.

Rven-whe- they weigh their words
rash people give short weight.

. iWnL-- 3 PER CENT.
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Cheerfulness andiCta
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Kxact Copy of Wrapper.

Third That the convention con
sist of none but persons freely elected
by the adult suffrage of Ireland.

Fourth. That prlaoner-of-w- ar

treatment la accorded the Irish pris- -

lo those in charge of affairs
that government post road
money to be expended in Ore--
iron must be spent on main
travelled trunk roads. If the
bond issue fails the big high
ways get it all and there will
be no post road money for the
interior.

Standing in sharp contrast
to this distinct and plainly ex
pressed wish of the federal
arovemment we have the ad
vice of those who contend for
the imDrovement of but slight
ly travelled by-roa- ds to the

ireglect of main travelled thor
oughfares. It is the voice oi
petty selfishness, prejudice

n rl miaimHAratflnninff n.4 op--
i nosed to the broad Dolicy 01
public welfare and national
safety.

With all respect for the gen-
tlemen leading the opposition
to the road bonds their guid-
ance in this instance is faulty
and should be disregarded. To
any man looking the truth
sauarely in the face it must be
apparent that the adoption or
the road bond law is demanded
both by common business
sense and patriotism.

WHO OPPOSES FOOD CON
TROL?

HE widest possible notice
should be taken of the
fact that the most strenu

ous opposition thus far array
ed against any of the adminis
tration's war measures is that
which is Attempting to defeat
food control.

Three great interests will be
affected by .this legislation.
There are the producers, not
one of whom has yet taken
alarm. There are the consum-
ers, embracing millions of peo-
ple, from whom no 'protests
have been received. Finally,
there are the . middlemen, the
distributors and the specula-
tors, and it is from this element
that all the outcry has arisen.

It will be necessary for con-
gress to keep this truth in
mind if it is to accomplish any-
thing worth while in the field
which it has -- now entered.
Food-growin- g is to be encour-
aged; food' consumption is to
be facilitated and safeguarded ;

but food monopoly, food-hoardi-

and food waste are to be
prohibited and punished.

No farmer, planter or gard-
ener is resisting a measure
which will assist him to in-

crease his production and
which will guarantee him pro-
fitable prices for his crops. No
consumer will enter a protest
against correct administration
which will pVotlct-liim- .

. from
the greed of forestallers." Only
the gentlemen who take toll
between producer and con-
sumer, who reap where they
have not sown, who comer
markets and who often de- -

on this mornina-'- a train from Kurope. j .

They left Glasgow on April 26 and
arrived in New Torn on Mav s. re- - Marrs. $1400. lot 1. block 4S of g

there two weeks. Mr. Vert ervation Addition to Pendleton,
will rnftage tn business In this coun- - ! F- - J- - Criitler. et ui, to o. W. My- -
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Neglect Leads to Pain
I Why stay away from the dentist till you can stand the

pain no longer? Neglect is the most expensive con- - s
a sidering both pain and money. We can fix your teeth S

with the best guaranteed work possible, and do it with- - 5
5 out pain. Give us the chance to show you our high class S

puinless dentistry at prices all can afford.

Newton Painless Dentists J
Cor Main and Webb St Entrance on Webb St. I

Phone 12. Open Evenings.

Dally ni1 Semi Weekly at fen- -

aiettm, Oreft-on-
. ty tne

trl ORM.OMAN PUMUHHIXO CO.

t the l(atirn- - t Pendleton,
IN, a seraod-rlas- malt natter.

ON RAl.lt IN OTHKR CITIES
Imperial Hulel l Otnnd. Portland,
bewaaaa Km Co. Purlland. Oregon.

. ON FII.K AT
fWnn tmt, fw Keenrlty RuIMiat.
Waebtsrtoa. I). C Burrau. &01 t'our-aaac-

attract, N. W.

City Official Paper.
County Official Paper.
Utmlxr United Prose

Association.

Bl'BSrRUTI'lN BATES
4 IN AHVAXCEt --,o(teflr. see year, by ai!l ''56tallj, ani sioatha. by mall

tal!y, thne meatus, by raalL - . i.- -.

(ally, see atoolb. by wall. ,.,
sally, ee year, by carrier ... t.so

ftaitw. aa Mont ha. by carrier
ftaily, tare monllm. by carrier
Wily, aae stoats, by carrier. .5
I ! T'i 1 j ooe year, by mail 150

air sjentha. by nail
roar aiontua. oy man

m
Z THE rlAO- -

There'a no coward at ripe upon

s An no shame la written on It.
AH the. blood thafe tn its crlra- -

. (a the blood of manhood true:
Turn's no baa and brutal glory
tA'aren sadly In Its story.
tt'a a orietit flue, and

nag;.
And the flag- - for me and you

Tf the fla without a fetter;
e ir the flaa; of manhood better;

It has never done a mean thins;.
e , Never waved above a brute;

Greed and hate It never ahield- -
' ed.
TJnta wrong: it never ilelded.
If a fine flair, a divine flas

That tn reverence we salute.

If the flas: or all the elory
That la written in man's story;
t' the emblem of hia freedom

And the hope of men oppress- -
ed;

rt ass no disgraceful duty,
Never . stains with shame Its

beauty.
w It's a pore flag, and a sure nag.

It is our flag and the best.
. FYom the American Boy

sLagazlne.

DEMANDED BY GOOD
SENSE AND PATRIOTISM

tfff HE United States govern-men- t.

through state-men- ta

by Secretary of
War Baker and other person-
ages, has made it plain that
the government considers per-
manently improved trunk
loads a valuable asset to the
nation from a military stand- -

10
Cooking
Lessons

54
Excellent
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as an example. The photnaruoh
shows Marshall Field. 3d. heir to th-v-

Marshall Field fortune. beinlt
sworn in by Captain I". 1C. Schftc.igel
In the First Cuvu'ry Armor, il I'hi-cae-

1h liquid contact pra."s; keroHene
emulsion or tobacco spra'. The btt
for Keneml use In water 10 Radons:
fish-o- il soup, 1 pound: bluck-Ie.- -f

1 ounces (3 tablespoouf uls. Dis-

solve soup In small amount of bolUnfe
water. Make up to 10 fpJlons and
add blnck-Iea-

Cabbage Worms. Dust plants at
ten-da- y intervals with sifted Wood
ashes or sulphur 8. parts, powdered
nrsenate of lead l: parts, until plants
commence tn head and later If worms
become bad.

spotted About size of lady
buc. Trltowish ureen with black
stripes or spots. See und r cucum-
ber inse:ts.

The Hpntted Cucumber
About mi nf ,adv buu Kroenish-ye- l

low with blnck spots. Dust plants
with m at e.r in I recon in .in ded for cu h -

ba?o worms n few pla nts of
nnHht or mitniur rncti,

plants untreated on which they may
collect. Kill them here by mechani-
cal means.

Corn Ear Worm. Kats into tip of
ear. appearance of cutworm. Fre-
quent surface cultivation of much
value. When silks "shoot." dust sul-

fur and arsenate down Into tip of
ears (see cabbage worm) at eiKht-dn- y

intervals until silks dry up. I'se citn
with perforated cover and threat two
rows at a time.

HI NX FKIXKHS HAVE PKMAXIW.

Make Stipulations on Homo Itule
Con fere nrt.
Mav The Rinn Fein

conference today unanimously re-

solved to decline to participate in any
conference "called by the Enirlisii
irovernment ostensibly to. settle ths
Irish question" until the following
conditions are fulfilled:

First That the terms rferrin
the question to the conference lenvo
It free to decreethe complete Inde-
pendence of Ireland.

Second That the KnfcHFh jrovern- -

ment publicly pled ire Itself to the
I'nited 8tste that the powers of Eu-

rope to ratify the decision of a ma-

jority of the conference.

THE NEWEST RET1EDY
roa

Backache, Rheumatism and Dropsy.

Klaaey. Bhasdcr and Urfs Add trouble
bnn mixprj to m.nv. W ben the kidneys
are weak or diSPatM-J- thve nauirml blur. . i . i i -- .. . i i ...i
the poisons are cuiTiil to all l ms oi tha
body. There follow depnwhm, tch
bility. headaches, vlliiliness rheu-
matism. In some people there are sharp

la the back on4 Ktn., diAtrestiinf1&jn? disorders and sometimes ofaetln-at- e

drowy. The uric acid sometimes
forms Into irrnvel or kidney sioiv. V hen
toe uric acid alleeM the miisclea and
Joint, It rauaes i nliiro. rhximatim,
pout oa scluUca. lUI is th Clue so try
-- Anurie..

1 luring d'i"t'on niic acid Is absorbed
Into the sytero I. m m'tt eaten, and
eren from some VH:eu'.llea. The pour
kidneys get tired :iii hacka-h- o beln.
Tills Is a (mod time to UiUe Anurltf.
the new discovery of Dr. fierce f. Kid-

ney tronlle and Jiiu kache.
kldie-- tront.le J r -- pi nsliln for many
aeaihv and -- Company examin-
ing doctors alwiy t. t the saier of an
nt.nllckiit a boiicv will be issued.
Ilavf. yon ever set aUie a bottle of water H

twen'y-iou- r nonrsr i
BQcrit or wttlinir soniotimes IndW'Stes kld-'B-

trouble. The tnie iinture and char-n-U- r

of d:sa.ea, especially Uiose of the
t.f,d nrinarr orirtn. can often

bt d UTTninotl by a creful Vm'ral an-ai-

aim mleiweopleal eiamlnatlon
thi- Is done by cTprrt ebemlnts of the
Nll.-i- l Mall i. f the Inva.ldi' llou l. II
you Ij.1i to know your cm.lllon send a
,mtle of Tour wst- -r t. l c''r Fierce--

Invalids' Ilofl. Ilnflslo, N. , and de
scrl1 yonr .rmputm. It will be e
amined wHhout any expeeae to yov. sod
Jxa-io- r Iteree or bis Staff of
l'by:ici-u- a will Inform you truthfuilj.

'
BSOW THVr.LFt

Read all nont yo.:rf if. yonr tyiteTn,
b)uolwy, snatnmy, byci. i. sin. pie
umie cures, etc.. In the4immin ?ne

Momc-a- l Anvi-r.- a lk of In Tnr.
u. In. . M IVene. It'idaH N. V.

tir dimes or ri.lr'v on In ouo-oe- t:t

s'Mijuys fjr a c' L- -: v;y.

VJormth and Economy
gp hand in hand with

those who use our

ROCK SPRINGS COAL
Lump or Nut

Dry Wood of All Kinds

ty. He has been away from America
eight months, havtna; become a bene-
dict during that time. It is Mrs.
Vert's first visit to this country.

Tennery ft Wheeler's display of
crayon work in the postpfflce is ad- - j

mired by all beholders. The enlarK- - i

ed photos of several Pendletonians
can be Been lifelike, almnst as life
itself and are framed in magnificent
moldings.

A Hr?e build. n scheme Is on foot
for the improvement of Court street.
Mrs. M A I,a Dow, now in Califor- -
nia. is contemplating the erection of i

of one story bricks on her block on
Court street, recently denuded by fire.

'
Monday Jacob FTiixer sold 24.000

pounds of wool of this season's clip
to Koshland Bros, at 13 4 cents.

The mercury has crawled up to the
nineties.

DO YOU KNOW- -
j

That Lee Caldwell, elected captain
of Troop D last night, has won more
championship bucking contests than
any, cowboy, living or dead?

That Herbert Hoover, named by
President Wilson as food adminlstra- -

That thrre are only half donen
I. A . !: veterw ns left Pendleton?

,

That the 25th annual Pioneers Pic-
nic will be held at Weston on June

?

f

Th.it Pilot Kork furnished 10 re- -

cruits lo Troop D?

REALTY TRANSFERS

locd'.
Kthyl I. McClure. to I,. E. Round-4- ,

$1.00. C and 7. block 164 of Res-
ervation Addition to Pendleton.

F. H 8 way ie. et ux. to T. A- - r;ra.
ham. et ux. $1,00, lots I. 2. 7 and S.

block C flermiston Orrhards.
O. W. rl(l()W, et mk to C. K.

.jss"" ;"' t' tat

Here la real patriotism for you.

When a young fellow who is heir to
S 100,000,000 enlists as a prh-at- e in
the ranks at the first call of hi coun-

try he la worthy of being picked out

tick, ii'O'jo, mete aim Douna aescrip-tio- n

in Athena.

HOW TO KILL THE
GARDEN INSECT PESTS

Because of the numerous ln.itct
peats which attack vegetable crops, u
few brief hints on some of the more
im porta nt pests mid their control are
offered. Th recommendations are
based on careful experiments und re
present the most approved practice
for control. The si.KxestioiiH on
pests and their control are offered by
A. U Livett. anciciriln professor f i

entomolosy at O. A. ..
Cutworms. Fefore crops are plant- -

,ed. chop up succulent plants auch
alfalfa, clover, mustard etc.. and to t
KaLJon of the chopped leaves add one
tablespoonful of white arsenic, parts
ifreen or lead arsenate and 2

of sirup or sujear. Mix
thoroughly and place in small heaps
over plowed ground.

After crops are in, use poison bran
mash as follows:

Fran, 10 pounds: white arsenic or
parts green, 4 ounces; salt. S ounces:
warm water to make a crumbly mash,
Amount sufficient for 1 acre. liroad-jcu-

over field in evening. For plants
sucn as caooaKe. ioiubhm', eve, cylin-
der of stiff paper or ton (tin cans
with bottom melted out t may be
placed about the plant, extending
well down In the soil end projecting
about 2 to 3 inches. Take care that
no cutworms are inside when apply
ing.

tirasshoppers If Krasshoppers Hp--
ur-- 11 UFan mi"V

LTltltutint: one-ha- lf ounce lemon e
tract for salt.

Stuffs. Grayish or brownish, slimy,
repulsive naked snails. T'se vegetable
bait as for cutworms. Dust soil with
ashes or airslaked lfrne. Drst plnnti
with the follow Inn preparation:
Screened wood aches or sulphur 85
pa rts, powdered rsenate of lead 1 S

parts.
Wireworms. Difficult to control.

V.'rite the Oreicon Agricultural Col
leife, CorvalHs, Ore icon, for speehil cir-
cular.

Flea liedles Small smin brown
fr black beetles v hlch Jump like a
flea when disturbed. Dust plants as
recommended for sluin. Send for
specUl circular on flea beetles,

etc.. nt the fres;on Arricul-tura- l
'oll.-Ke- . Corvallls.. Oreieon.

Anhids or Plant Uce. Small soft
bodies or lilack Insects feeding
in ttronps ,.n und. r surfnt-- of leaves, j

"1
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B. L. BURROUGHS
Telephone 5

JBuiid
Now!

All of Europe will have to bo
rebuilt and when the war over,
prices are going to soar skyward.
Your delay is going to be expen-
sive.

Regardless of the kind of build-
ing or alteration you have in mind
investigate our FREE PLAN SER-
VICE to customers.

Our Service Department is at
your command in all building
matters. Talk it over with us.

OREGON LUMBER YARD

Tested Recipes,,

bound in convenient
form for use in your kitchen will be
mailed FREE if you send your name and
address.

Pi
The cooking lessons explain how

you can always have ''good luck" in
your baking through choosing the
right materials, mixing them, regulat-

ing the heat of your oven, etc PENDLETON
Telephone 8

Addrax

MFG- - CO., CKICACOJAQ'JES

SCtNt FROM. "TUB. MORTAL SIN "
Al.TA TI"OAY X ll Ml:lMllY.


